
 

 

 

edamame    3.5
boiled and salted japanese soy bean

chili garlic edamame  5
pan fried edamame with garlic and spices

miso soup    3
soy bean paste soup with scallion, and seaweed 

gyoza     4.5
fried pork dumpling (4 pc) with sweet tempura sauce 

shrimp tempura   7
shrimp tempura (4pc) with sweet tempura sauce

vegetable tempura  5.5
assorted vegetable (4pc) with sweet tempura sauce

chicken karaage   6.5
lightly battered dark meat chicken with spicy aioli sauce

tonkatsu    8.5
panko crusted pork loin with katsu sauce

crunch spicy tuna chip  7
spicy tuna, pico de gallo, eel sauce, crunch bit with chips 

stuffed mushroom   4.5
lightly battered mushroom, crab mix, spicy aioli, 
teriyaki sauce

egg roll    4
deep fried japanese style vegetable egg roll (2pc) 
with tempura sauce 

agedashi tofu   5.5
crispy tofu (4pc), sweet tempura sauce, topped with 
scallion, kizame nori 

tofu tempura   5.5
lightly battered tofu (4pc), teriyaki sauce 

tomato slice    3.5
sliced tomato with eel sauce 

house salad    3
tomato, ginger dressing

cucumber salad   4
sweet citrus cucumber, ponzu sauce

avocado salad   4
avocado, ginger dressing

seaweed salad   4
seaweed salad, ponzu sauce

salmon skin salad   8
grilled salmon skin, ponzu sauce

spicy tuna salad*   9
spicy tuna, ponzu sauce

ahi poke salad*   10
house poke sauce marinade tuna

crab salad    7.5
crab mix, crab stick, and ginger dressing

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SALAD 

 

VEGETABLE ROLL 

 

 

 

 

caprese roll    9
cucumber, cream cheese, avocado, topped 
with pico de gallo on top, eel sauce

cucumber roll   4.5

sweet potato roll   6.5
sweet potato tempura, avocado, topped with 
crunch, eel sauce  

pico roll    7.5
cucumber, avocado, topped with pico de 
gallo, wasabi aioli 

green bei roll   10
cucumber, sweet potato tempura, 
topped with sliced avocado

vegetable roll   6
avocado, cucumber, yamagobo 

avocado roll    4.5 

 

(assorted fish on top of sushi rice bowl)

california roll   6
crab mix, avocado, cucumber

tuna roll*    6 

salmon roll*   5.5

salmon skin roll   6.5
salmon skin, yamagobo, cucumber

shrimp tempura roll  7.5
shrimp tempura, crab mix, cucumber, 
topped with crunch bit, eel sauce

philly roll*    7.5
fresh salmon, cream cheese, avocado

spicy tuna roll*   6.5
spicy tuna, cucumber 

spicy salmon roll*   6.5
spicy salmon, cucumber

spicy yellowtail roll*  6.5
spicy yellowtail, cucumber 

spicy crab roll   6.5
spicy crab, cucumber

crunch spicy tuna roll*  7.5 
spicy tuna, cucumber, topped with crunch bit, 
eel sauce

eel cucumber roll   7.5
baked fresh water eel, cucumber, eel sauce

alaska roll*    7
salmon, crab mix, avocado

golden california roll  7
lightly battered california roll, drizzled with eel sauce

golden philly roll   8
lightly battered philly roll, drizzled with
wasabi aioli, eel sauce

baked salmon roll   7.5
baked salmon, crab mix, cucumber, eel sauce 

spicy shrimp roll   7.5
cooked shrimp, spicy crab mix, cucumber

ROLL

SIGNATURE ROLL 
tuna (maguro)*   5.5 
salmon (sake)*   4.5 

yellowtail (hamachi)*  5.5 
white fish (tai)*   4

shrimp (ebi)    4
mackerel (saba)*   4 

spicy scallop*   5.5 
crab (kani)    4
sweet egg (tamago)   4.5 

NIGIRI (2PC)

POKE

 

 
spicy poke*    9 
spicy tuna, spicy crab, spicy salmon, ponzu, scallion

salmon poke*   10 
salmon, scallion, tataki sauce 

 

chirashi poke*   10 
salmon, tuna, yellowtail, white fish, tamago

rainbow roll*   12
california roll topped with assorted sashimi

sun flower roll*   12
salmon, tuna, yellowtail, cucumber, avocado, 
wrapped in soy paper, eel sauce

asu roll*    12
shrimp tempura, crab mix, cucumber, topped with 
tuna, jalapeno, eel sauce

broadway roll*   11
spicy salmon, cucumber, topped with salmon, avocado,
tataki sauce, scallion

creamy salmon roll*  10 
spicy crab, cucumber topped with salmon, crunch, 
spicy aioli

sunshine roll*   12
spicy crab, cucumber, topped with salmon, lemon, 
ponzu sauce

crunch shrimp roll*  11 
spicy crab mix, shrimp tempura, and cucumber,
topped with crunch, chopped jalepeno, spicy aioli 

hamachi lover roll*  11 
spicy yellowtail, cucumber, topped with seared 
yellowtail, eel sauce, sriracha

hot n juicy roll*   12 
salmon, cream cheese, jalapeno, topped with tuna, 
shrimp, fresh wasabi, ponzu sauce

caterpillar roll   12
baked fresh water eel, crab mix, cucumber, 
topped with avocado, eel sauce

dragon roll    12
california roll, topped with fresh water eel, 
avocado, eel sauce

spider roll    11
deep fried soft shell crab, crab mix, avocado, 
cucumber, eel sauce

las vegas roll   10.5
lightly battered roll with salmon, crab mix, cream 
cheese, spicy aioli, eel sauce

volcano roll    10
california roll, topped with baked assorted fishes, 
crab mix, spicy aioli, eel sauce

scallop dynamite roll  11
california roll, topped with baked scallop, crab 
mix, spicy aioli, eel sauce

baked alaska roll   11
crab mix, avocado, topped with baked salmon, 
spicy aioli, eel sauce, sriracha

lightly battered jalepeno, crab mix, cream cheese, 
eel sauce

jalapeno popper   8 ~

spicy crab, cucumber, topped with yellowtail, jalapeno, 
sriracha, ponzu sauce

jalapeno hamachi roll*  12 ~

 
ROLL LOVER - 19.99

(Appetizer, Salad, Vegetable Roll, Roll)
Mon - Fri 11am to 3pm excluding Holidays

SUSHI LOVER - 27.99
 

 

Side (not included in all you can eat) Fresh Wasabi 3.5 / Soy Paper 1.5  

salmon roe (ikura)*   6.5 
fresh water eel (unagi)  6.5 

 
tootsie roll    7.5
cooked shrimp, crab mix, cucumber, 
topped with crunch bit, and eel sauce 

 

ALL YOU CAN EAT SUSHI

Limit one item per person

ALL YOU CAN EAT OPTION

*This item may contain raw or undercooked ingredients or may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of your food borne illness.
**Special Modifications will be charged extra. ***18% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more.

krabby roll    12
lightly battered crab and cream cheese roll  topped 
with kani, spicy mayo, eel sauce

golden alaska roll   8 
lightly battered alaska roll, drizzled with 
wasabi aioli, eel sauce

APPETIZER

yellowtail roll*   5.5

octopus (tako)*               5.5 
escolar (walu)*   5.5 

seared tuna*   6.5 
seared salmon*   5.5 

smelt roe (masago)*  5 

cucumber avocado roll  5.5 



 
  
 

 

NOODLE / RICE BOWL
tempura udon    11

chicken garlic fried rice   10 

chicken teriyaki bowl   10

vegetable garlic fried rice  9

vegetable teriyaki bowl   9

soy garlic based vegetable fried rice with dark meat chicken 

japananese tsuyu based udon noodle soup with shrimp 
tempura, seaweed, and scallion   

sautéed vegetable teriyaki rice bowl with dark meat chicken 

SIDE ORDER (EXCLUDED FROM AYCE)

 

 

DESSERT
mochi ice cream    5
choice of green tea, vanilla, strawberry or mango (2 pc)

japanese cheesecake   8
choice of strawberry or green tea  (2 pc)

1320 E Broadway Rd,
Ste 101 Tempe
junnsushi.com
480.659.6114

 

All You Can Eat Notice

Left over foods will be charged 20% extra on top of AYCE price

 

Leftover foods cannot be packed “to go” 

Kids (Under 40” or 6-year old) for $13.99

A la Carte portions are larger than AYCE size

Lunch is available only on weekdays (Monday - Friday) till 3pm (exclude holidays)

Please understand some items might be out of stock

Please order slowly (max 5 orders / person at a time) to avoid wait time
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SAKEBOMB SPECIAL 
(choice of kirin, kirin light, sapporo, asahi, cass)

9.50

house hot sake    5    

shochikubai ginjo (300ml)    14
       
kikusui junmai ginjo
                                  

kuro kabuto junmai daiginjo  69

sho chiku bai nigori (375ml)   13 
(unfiltered)

hana sake (375ml)     13   
(apple/peach) 

S
A

K
E

n
o

n
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a
l
c
o

h
o

l
ic coke   

diet coke   

lemonade  

iced tea  

 

ginger martini    9
(tito’s vodka, ginger juice, fresh squeezed lime juice)

long island iced tea    9
(vodka, tequila, rum, gin, triple sec, lemon juice, splash of coke)
 
junn green tea     9
(jameson, peach schnapps, sweet & sour, green tea, splash of sprite) 

bee’s knees      9
(bombay gin, lemon juice, honey syrup)

midori sour      9
(midori, vodka, lemon juice, fresh squeezed lime, splash of club soda)  

junn punch      9
(orange flavored vodka, cranberry juice, orange juice, splash of sour)

mai tai      9
(captain morgan, malibu, pineapple/orange juice, cherry)

margarita      9
(espolon silver, triple sec, sour, fresh lime, salted rim)

cubra libre      9
(bacardi, sour, coke, fresh lime)

C
o

c
k

t
a
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flavored soju    12
  
jinro soju      12

cabernet sauvignon   7 
woodbridge  

pinot noir     10 
meomi

plum wine      7
gekkeikan

chardonnay     9 
kendall jackson
   
sauvignon blanc     10 
oyster bay

pinot grigio     7 
woodbridge
  
 

W
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3

3

3

3

B
e
e
r budweiser  

bud light  

michelob ultra  

coors light 

corona extra  

stella artois  

heineken

blue moon

asahi dry 

cass

kirin ichiban 

kirin light  

sapporo  

ipa

truly  

4

4

4

4

5.5

5.5

5.5

5.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

5.5

5

dr. pepper  

sprite   

green tea   

shirley temple

ginger ale

3

3

4

4

3.5

soy garlic based vegetable fried rice

sautéed vegetable teriyaki rice bowl

bubble tea       5   
    brown sugar
    taro
    banana 
    matcha green tea

SASHIMI PLATTER
(daily chef’s choice or customized order) 

small (8pc) (pick 2)   16

medium (16pc) (pick 4)  28

large  (24pc) (pick 6)  36 

ALL YOU CAN EAT SUSHI

tuna*
salmon*
yellowtail*
white fish*
mackerel*   

SASHIMI LIST

krab
egg
octopus*
escolar*
fresh water eel   

(720ml)

 (300ml) 18
39


